
Storyteller Children's Center
"Kindergarten Readiness for Santa Barbara's Homeless Children"

  You can positively change the first 5 years of a You can positively change the first 5 years of a 
child's life child's life and transform his future.and transform his future.

This past summer has been filled with learning! As we say good-bye to
our children who are entering Kindergarten, we are busy preparing for
our new children and families. We look forward to welcoming them to

our Storyteller family! 

We would like to welcome Franky Viveros, our new De la Vina Site
Supervisor! Franky comes to Storyteller with many years of experience

within early childhood education. Storyteller is very excited about Franky
joining our Storyteller family!

Delene and I would like to acknowledge Jill Chase, the Chair of
our October 13th event, "Spanish Nights." Jill has led the committee
brilliantly and we look forward to a wonderful evening. Jill has been a

long-time supporter of Storyteller Children's Center; she truly values the
work that we do. Thank you for your hard work, Jill!

DonnaDonna
Execu ti ve Director  Execu ti ve Director  

I am Sophie - I am Storyteller

Volunteer Spotlight
Ruth Shobe

Ruth Shobe is loved, admired, and appreciated by the children, staff, and other
volunteers at Storyteller. She has passion for working with preschoolers and love
for science and was destined to find Storyteller! Ruth attended the church next
door; one day she noticed that there was a preschool for children and families in
need. She came to volunteer to see how she could help. Now, Ruth is creating

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a9pm9BnIrw_3vefyq4YLA9ns3LPqvgBi-IjJzvet3i1CnfMg3YNXzE-DslMSw3hfwxb-yptJVDiYVqrQ24ZBCyTF2b-kUiMAaT1Me8Gyfxhjs1f1oGYuXjJurdpYgq1IC7oZWDSocEjouEYh98j-aEXTRKDCqY8LdtJVgMcVQ7ja4-sigXYo1YRMJqKmZRioGatvxA_jw8w=&c=&ch=


science experiments for the children to play with. 

Ruth has routinely integrated science activities into the children's curricula. The
children absolutely love it! She loves to see the children's faces light up while they
are learning about the environment, water, and any other science related
experiment. To be able to give knowledge to the children is everything Ruth
strives for. She has learned that at Storyteller, the teachers and staff members are
truly devoted to the well-being of the children and is eager to continue volunteering
as much as she can. 

Storyteller Children's Center and Yardi Systems presentsStoryteller Children's Center and Yardi Systems presents
Spanish NightsSpanish Nights

Please join us for an enchanting evening in Southern Spain, where your
senses will come alive with passionate guitar overtures, fiery flamenco

dancing, and exquisite culinary indulgence.
 

Friday, October 13, 2017Friday, October 13, 2017
6:00pm - 10:00pm6:00pm - 10:00pm

Santa Barbara Historical MuseumSanta Barbara Historical Museum
Festive attire encouraged, from Flamenco to Matador

ProgramProgram
6:00 6:00 

Cocktail Reception - Lower Courtyard Sangria, Tapas, Spanish Guitar
7:30 7:30 

El Programa Especial - Upper Courtyard Flamenco Entertainment Featuring Timo Nuñez, Live
Auction & Raffle

8:008:00
La Gran Fiesta! - Upper Courtyard Traditional Paella, Tapas, Wine and Dancing with DJ Gavin Roy



If you are interested in being a sponsor, help underwriteIf you are interested in being a sponsor, help underwrite
Spanish NightsSpanish Nights  or would l ike to attend the event, please contact Delene or would l ike to attend the event, please contact Delene

Bliss - Director of Development Bliss - Director of Development   at 805.682.9585 ex.303 or at 805.682.9585 ex.303 or 
delene@storytellercenter.orgdelene@storytellercenter.org..

SPONSORS SPONSORS 
El Jefe El Jefe 

Robyn and Larry Gottesdiener  - Peter and Naila Lewis - Kenny and Elizabeth Slaught 
El Conquistador El Conquistador 

Tiffany and Frank Foster - Elizabeth and Lee Gabler 
El Matador El Matador 

Anonymous - Mosher Foundation Lizzie and Brent Peus - John Lewis and Carrie Towbes 
El Gaballero El Gaballero 

Bartlett, Pringle & Wolf, LLP - Jill and Chad Chase - Marisa and Brett Grimes-  Lynne Israel
Betsey and John Moller - Tina Schlieske and Justine Roddick Liat and Michael Wasserman - White

& Dr. Grube Orthodontics
Crystal and Clifford Wyatt - Amy and Craig Zimmerman 

Los GitanosLos Gitanos 
Nicole and Andrew Ball -  Jennifer Duffy, Fell Marking, LLP - Carey and Brian Fitzgerald Nikki

and Larame Greene - Jill and Neil Levinson Kristin Linehan - Jennifer and John Markham - Alixe
and Mark Mattingly 

Sarah and John McFadden -  Kristin and Brian McWilliams - Ashley Nichols Blevins 
Rabobank Wealth Management - Julia and J.B. Rodgers - Melissa and Tim Ryan 

Jean Schuyler - Rachael and David Stein - Deann and Milton Zampelli 

UNDERWRITINGUNDERWRITING
 Event Sponsor Yardi Systems

Babcock Winery & Vineyards  - Bella Vista Designs - Jill and Chad Chase  - Duo Catering 
Montecito Bank and Trust - Santa Barbara Historical Museum - Ventura Rentals 

(list as of September 8, 2017)

We are proud to say that every dollar raised through this event will go directly to
programs that benefit the children and families at Storyteller.

 

Summer Activities at Storyteller

mailto:delene@storytellercenter.org


Santa Barbara Museum of Art 
Every year, one of our preschool classes is able to learn about art and how to make beautiful
masterpieces. This year, our Head Start Preschoolers from State Street were instructed for six
weeks by Ms. Tina. Ms Tina is a local Santa Barbara artist who teaches children how to paint
and make modern art. 

The exhibit was held on Thursday, July 13th. The art pieces were displayed in a private gallery at
the Santa Barbara Museum of Art. Parents, guardians, and teachers were invited to this
incredible night. The children were able to enjoy first-hand, what it means to have their art shown
to the public. They were also able to speak about their art pieces, the process, and demonstrate
pride! It was a magical night for the children, teachers, and family members. 

YMCA Swimming Lessons 
This summer, Storyteller Children's Center was able to partner with the local YMCA for free
swimming lessons. Classes are designed for preschoolers to learn how swim while having fun
with their amazing instructors. 

Teresa Flores stated, "Living around Santa Barbara learning to swim is vital; it is a necessity. We
are surrounded by ocean and have hot summers. Our children want to swim." 
Swimming lessons have helped the children conquer their fear of water, develop higher self-
esteem, and overall be able to learn something new. Additionally, the lessons have brought a
stronger connection among the parents. Being able to interact with one another while their son or
daughter is in class, has created a sense of trust and friendship. 

Safety Town 
In the month of July, the CSPP De la Vina children attended Safety Town! They have learned
about being safe. The program ranges from topics covering fire to everyday safety procedures.
The program also teaches children to remember when to wear a helmet when riding bikes. Also,
Safety Town teaches children to practice safety rules that they should obey, while still having
fun. Storyteller Children's Center practices fire and earthquake drills on a monthly basis

Backpacks for Storyteller! 
Isabel Bassi, a long-time volunteer and supporter of our center decided to do something for our
children, who were "promoting" to Kindergarten. Isabel and her brother, Spencer decided to
provide a backpack for each child! Each backpack was filled with supplies. Additionally, Isabel
offered wonderful cupcake from Crushcakes! Our twenty-six children loved the backpacks and
their special treats.

We thank Isabel and Spencer for their love and support for our children and families. We
appreciate that they have given their time to help improve the lives of our children.
On behalf of Storyteller Children's Center, we thank you both! 

YOUR GENEROSITY - OUR FUTURE



If you have not made a gift to Storyteller during our fiscal year - now is the time
to make a dramatic difference in the life of a child and their family with a gift

before December 31, 2017. 

To be successful at what we do every day we need your help.

We hope that you are inspired to once again make a year-end gift to Storyteller
Children's Center. 

MAKE A GIFT NOW 

Teacher Spotlight 
 GLORIA VASQUEZ 

Toddler Program

"I want to be able to give a better life to children. To help bring happiness to their day, 
by showing them love, respect, and kindness!" 

A passionate individual with over 13 years of experience at Storyteller, Ms. Vasquez is
tremendously honored and appreciative to work with the Toddler Program at our
Storyteller State Street location. She immigrated from a small pueblo in Mexico to the
United States to pursue her dream career as a teacher. Through her educational
journey, she met some friends along the way, who introduced her to Storyteller. 

Special gifts that Ms. Vasquez brings to the children and families of Storytellers are her
compassion, patience, and genuine love to help bring stability and calmness to the
children. Storyteller holds a special place in Ms. Vasquez' heart. Each day the children
learn and thrive, despite all they have endured. She has learned a great deal from the
children and their parents/guardians. Ms. Vasquez continues to be positive even
through difficult situations. The resilience of the children and families to continue to
work towards a better future keeps Ms. Vasquez motivated to see beauty in the world. 

 GLORIA FLORES 
Early Childhood Education Program Coach

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a9pm9BnIrw_3vefyq4YLA9ns3LPqvgBi-IjJzvet3i1CnfMg3YNXzOi3ZrUSCHgzdzDVdOulxIrc0okMlSwGSLvRT_ozOTSnWPdkpB_iVPn6S1OZe_H_ssqtZQL3TpTQNXN2ur22OgdGlr0o8FypPyPNbCMVDUdugIuuUcGDLk1ORGVjTH313ATyIAR0kjyjRqET1_lA4No=&c=&ch=


Executive Director, Donna B. Fisher said, "We are thrilled to have Gloria in this
position. Her years of dedication toward our families at Storyteller will serve her well, as

second in command." 

Ms. Flores has been working with Storyteller for many years. Her journey with us
began in September 1998, when she started as a devoted cook. At Storyteller she fell
in love with our children and pursued a career in Early Childhood Education. With a
high level of ambition and determination, Ms. Flores took ECE courses at Santa
Barbara City College. She then continued her studies and obtained a Bachelor of Arts
in Liberal Studies with an emphasis in Early Childhood Education from Antioch
University in June 2014. She was promoted to a full-time Toddler Teacher.
 
Ms. Flores' hard work lead to her promotion to Administrative Site Supervisor at our De
la Vina site. Recently, in May 2017, Ms. Flores again was promoted to Early Childhood
Education Program Coach. This position requires her to be responsible for, and
supervise the teachers at both sites.

 VERENICE RODRIGUEZ 
Storyteller Steps Program, De la Vina 

 

 "I have truly enjoyed working with Vere. When I created our new program, Storyteller
Steps, Vere was eager to help launch the next step for our three year-old children. She

has successfully worked with our children in our Storyteller Steps Program, by
creating a warm and welcoming environment" commented

Executive Director, Donna B. Fisher .

Since 2005, Ms. Rodriquez has been working at Storyteller. "Vere" started as an intern
while in high school. She enrolled at SBCC and took ECE courses, and was hired as a
substitute teacher. Vere then earned her B.S. and became a teacher with her own
classroom at the De la Vina location. Ms. Rodriquez learned about Storyteller from her
mother, who also worked at Storyteller. Her mother would mention how incredible the
children were and how much love and support they needed. 

For Ms. Rodriquez , Storyteller is a place where children can feel safe and loved.
Parents/ guardians can also feel a sense of security that their child is being taken care
of while learning interpersonal communication and behavioral skills. Ms. Rodriquez not
only loves the children she teaches, she also devotes her time to help educate the
other children as well. 

Her gift to Storyteller is connecting and educating the family members on ways to help
their childern succeed. Open communication has helped her find different styles of



teaching each child individually. 

"Storyteller Children's Center helps Santa Barbara's
homeless and at-risk toddlers and preschoolers achieve

kindergarten readiness by providing therapeutic preschool
and support services for their families."

Storyteller Children's Center
2115 State Street & 2121 De La Vina Street

Santa Barbara, CA  93105 
805.682.9585

hello@storytellercenter.org
www.storytellercenter.org


